Effect of calcium on microstructure and meltability of part skim mozzarella cheese.
The role of calcium in the microstructure of part skim Mozzarella cheese was evaluated using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM). Part skim Mozzarella cheeses with 4 calcium levels (control 0.65%, T1 0.48%, T2, 0.42%, and T3 0.35%) were manufactured and stored at 4 degrees C. Microstructure and meltability of cheeses were studied on d 1 and 30. The micrographs were analyzed for numbers, area, perimeter, roundness, and size of the fat particles. Reduced calcium cheeses had greater meltability and more hydrated protein matrix with greater number of fat particles (control=125, T1=193, T2=184, and T3=215 with SEM and control = 86, T1=87, T2= 125, and T3= 140 with CLSM). Further, area and perimeter of these fat particles were also greater in reduced calcium cheeses. Area, perimeter, and size of fat particles increased and their roundness decreased upon storage of 30 d. Decrease in free serum in the protein matrix of all cheeses upon refrigerated storage was evident from the CLSM. Hydrated protein network and better emulsified fat in low calcium cheeses might have improved melt properties of Mozzarella cheese.